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Fertility Maintenance and Management

of South Dakota Soils 1
ByLEO F. PUHR andw. vV. WOHZELLA2
The soil is our most valuable the rocks, largely under the influ
natural resource. Under p rop er ence of climate and vegetation. Sur
face soil is richest in organic matter,
management the soil will last indefi
is. darkest in color, has the greatest
nitely, because its fe1tility and p ro
ductivity will not only be main number of microorganisms,3 con
tained but may actually be in tains the greatest sup p ly of soluble
or available p lant food and has the
creased.
most favorable structure. The soil
Changes in the soil due to crop 
p ing which affect fertility and p ro material below the surface layer is
ductivity a r e gradual p rocesses. lighter in color and different in
These are the cumulative effects of p hysical p rop erties, largely because
of the decrease in the amount of or
crop p ing on the soil:
ganic matter.
( 1) Dep letion of soil organic matter
Many kinds of soil occur inSouth
( 2) Deterioration of soil structure Dakota. The formation of different
or tilth
kinds or typ es of soil results from
( 3 ) A p p earance of nitrogen and variations in the kinds of p arent ma
p hosp horus deficiencies in crop s terial, climate, vegetation, relief,
( 4 ) Increased tendency of the soil drainage and stage of develop ment.
Soil formation is a slow p rocess. It
to erode by wind and water
( 5 ) Failure of crop s to grow and has been estimated that under nat
ural conditions it requires from5 00
mature p rop erly.
to 1000 years to p roduce an inch of
This bulletin, with its suggested
top soil.
management and maintenance p rac
Soils are classified into group s
tices, hop es to help the South Da
called "series" according to color,
kota farmer counteract these disas
dep th of surface soil, character of
trous effects of crop p ing.
subsoil, kind of p arent material,
slop e, drainage and native vegetaSoil Formation
Soils are mixtures of p articles of
minerals, weathered rocks, organic
matter, air, and water in varying
p rop ortions. The soil develop s from

1This is a revision of Circular
tility data up to d,ne.
�Agronomists, South Dakota
Station.
3Thc term "microorganisms"
actinornyccs, algae, and other
found in the soil.

68, bringing the soil fer
Agricullural Experiment
includes bacteria, fungi,
microscopic forms of life
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Fig. l. A soil profile of Barnes loam. This soil occurs extensively in eastern South Dakota

tion. These series are given place
names from the area in which they
were first identified. For example,
the Moody series was first identified
in Moody county.
Soils derived largely from glacial
drift are known as the Barnes soils
( Fig. 1). The names "?vioocly" and
"Kranzburg" are applied to soils de
veloped from loess or wind-deposit
ed materials. Lamoure soils, derived
from water - deposited materials,
occur in the bottom lands along
streams. These are some of the im
portant soils used for crop produc
tion in eastern South Dakota.
Soil Texture

Soil is made up of various sizes of
soil particles. In order of their size,
beginning with the largest, the soil
particles are designated as fine grav
el, sands, silts and clays. Most soils

are composed of a mixture of sands,
silts, and clays in varying propor
tions. On the basis of which particle
size predominates, soils may be clas
sified into textural groups. Some of
these groups are sands, sanely loam,
loam, silt loam and clay.
Many of the important physical
properties of soil, including water
holding capacity, drainage and tilth,
as well as resistance to erosion, are
influenced by the texture of the soil.
Coarse-textured soils have low wa
ter-holding capacities, tend to be
loose and friable and are easily
blown by the wind. The loams, silt
loams and silty clay loams, are con
sidered the most favorable textural
soil groups for general crop pro
duction.
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Organic Matter and Plant Food Elements
Organic matter is that portion of
the soil which has been derived from
the accumulation of plant materials.
This material occurs in soils in vary
ing stages of decomposition ranging
from the undecomposed plant mate
rials to that which is in the advanced
stages of decomposition - forming
humus. ( Humus gives the dark color
to soils.) Because of the relationship
between the organic matter content
of soils and its productivity, this ma-·
terial has been called the life of the
soil. Soils of high productivity have
a high content of organic matter. A
decrease of soil organic matter as the
result of cultivation, is always asso
ciated w i t h a corresponding d e
crease in crop yields.

velocity at the soil surface, and the
organic matter which is mixed and
decomposed in the soil binds the
particles into larger granules which
resist movement by the wind.
From the standpoint of crop pro
duction, one of the most impo1tant
contributions of organic matter to
the soil is that it serves as a store
house for plant food elements. The
corp residues and manure which
reach the soil carry nitrogen, phos
phorous and potassium in organici
form. Organic matter also provides
food for the soil microorganisms
which decompose it. It is by this
process of decomposition that plant
food is released to the growing
crops.

Value of Organic Matter to the Soil

Plant Food Elements

From the physical standpoint, or
ganic matter influences the stmcture
or tilth of the soil. Tilth, in turn, de
termines the rate of infiltration of
water, movement of soil moisture
and air and the grovvth and exten
sion of root systems of crops. The
regular addition of all types of fresh
organic matter to the soil improves
the soil structure by increasing the
number, size and stability of the soil
granules.
Organic matter in the form of crop
residues on the soil surface is very
effective in preventing runoff of rain
water, because it prevents the sur
face from forming an impervious
layer as the result of the impact of
rain drops. For the control of wind
erosion, organic matter is also valu
able. Crop residues reduce the wind

Certain elements are essential for
the nutrition and growth of plants.
Those elements are: carbon, hydro
gen, oxygen, nitrogen, phosphoms,
potassium, sulphur, calcium, mag
nesium, iron, boron, manganese,
copper and zinc.
Carbon, hydrogen and oxygen
are obtained by plants from the air
and water and are, therefore, not
important from the standpoint of
soil fertility. Of the other 11 ele
ments, only three, nitrogen, phos
phoms and potassium, may be lack
ing in the soil of South Dakota. As
these three elements are taken from
the soil in large amounts by crops,
special consideration should b e
given to them in any management
program. The other essential ele
ments occur in South Dakota in

6
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NITROGEN CONTENT
OF SOIL IN 1880
I

I

I
I

35 %
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Fig. 2. Loss of total nitrogen from South Dakota soils in 65 years of farming

such large quantities in proportion
to the amounts required by crops,
that for the present their supply is
not a matter of much concern i.n
crop production.

organic matter to the soluble or
available nitrate nitrogen which
can beused by plants. From surface
soil to subsoil there is increasingly
less total nitrogen. The availability
of the nitrogenin thesubsmface soil
is also much less than that in the
plowedlayer.

Nitrogen. Soil nitrogen is stored
in the organic matter portion of the
soil. It occurs in unlimited quanti
Maintenance of anadequate sup
ties in the atmosphere, but only leg
1
mnes, which have nitrogen- fixing ply of available- nitrogen is one of
bacteria on their roots, can make the most important soil fertility
use of the nitrogen in the air. Since problems, and the loss of nitrogen
the organic matter serves as a store from the cultivated soils of South
house for nitrogen, any system of Dakota is aserious matter. This loss
soil management which does not is illustratedinFig. 2.
p rovide for a return oforganic mat
Loss of soil nitrogen is largely the
ter will hasten the depletion of soil result of cropping and erosion. For
nitrogen.
example, a SO- bushel crop of corn
A n average acre in South Dakota removes 5 0 pounds of nitrogen per
acre, and a 3 0 - bushel wheat crop re
has from 3 0 0 0 to 6 0 0 0 pounds of ni
trogen in the plow layer. Only a moves75 pounds p er acre ( Figs. 3
small part of this nitrogen, app roxi and4) .
mately 2 percent, becomes available 1Thc term "av:tibblc" refers t0 th:n p:i.rt o( the pbnt
food which c:rn immcdiatt.:ly be used b ' plants. The un·
each year to crops. Soil bacteria :wailablc plant food exists in compounds
or materials
which arc not readily changed to :1 soluble or usable
slowly change the nitrogen in the form.
)
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TO PRODUCE 50 BUSHELS of CORN
THE
SOIL MUST
FURNISH

Fig. 3. Plant food required to produce 50 bushels of corn (grain only)

�-
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--. -.; . - ...-- -

Fig. 4. Uneven appearance of growing crop due to lack of nitrogen
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This decline of soil nitr ogen is in
tains 14 0 0 pounds of total phos
dicated by the soilchanging f r om a phor us, appr oximately 5 0 pounds
dar k to a lighter color , due to the or less may be available to gr owing
loss of or ganic matter ·with the asso cr ops in the sur f ace soil. Itcan r ead
ciated decline of nitr ogen. Plants ily be seen that the available or us
which ar e not getting sufficient ni
able por tion of the soil phosphor us
tr ogen f r om the soil will be light to plants is small in pr opor tion to
gr een to yellow in appear ance. The the total amount in the soil.
older or lower leaves will be the
Lack of available phosphor us is
fir st to show these symptoms. Also f r equently the cause of low cr op
the r ate of gr owth will be r etar ded pr oduction. It is indicated by stunt
ed plant gr owth, delayed matur ity
and the size of the plant r educed.
and low phosphor us content of
Phosphorus. Phosphorns, which plants. Seeds stor e a lar ger amount
is essential to the nutr ition of plants of phosphor us than any other par t
as well as animals, occur s in soil in of the plant. An adequate supply of
r elatively small amounts. Fr om the available phosphorus, on the other
standpoint of cr op pr oduction ther e hand, will stimulate tl1e r ate of
ar e two kinds of phosphor us: total gr owth of plants, hasten matur ity,
and available. In a soil which con- enable the plant to develop a str ong

3 TONS OF ALFALFA

THE SOIL
MU5T FURNl5H

Fig. 5. The amount of plant food required to produce 3 tons of alfalfa hay
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TO PRODUCE 30 BUSHELS of WHEAT

9

THE
SO I L MUST
FURN ISH

Fig. 6. The amount of plant food required to produce 30 bushels of wheat

root syste m and i ncre ase the yie ld pe r acre to a de p th of seve ni nche s.
and quali ty of the grai n.
De p el ti on of p hosp horus i n the
Phosp horus i s f ound large ly i n soi l i s large ly the re sult of rem ov al
the mi ne ral p orti on of the soi l. In by crop s. A thre e- ton crop of alf alf a
the p roce ss of soi l devel opme nt a rem ove s about 1 8 p ounds of p hos
consi de rable am o(m t of the mi ne ral p horus ( Fi gs. 5 and 6 ) . Thi s i s
was absorbe d by pl ants and i s now e qual to about200 p ounds of supe r
store d i n the soi l organi c m atte r. p hosp hate fe rti lize r. The 1 8 p ounds
The surf ace soi li s usually hi ghe ri n of p hosp horus re qui re d to p roduce
p hosp horus than the unde rlyi ng the alf alf a crop would be take n only
subsoi l, due to the rem ov al of p hos
f rom the p orti on whi ch i s i n the
p horus f rom the lowe r p art of the
av ai lable f orm .
soi l by p lant roots and the conce n
T he re i s a slow transfe r of the
trati on of i ti n p lant re si due s on the
tot
al p hosp horus i n the soi l to the
surf ace soi l. Unde r natural condi 
a
v
ai lab le f orm . But unde r m ost
ti ons, as the de cayi ng p lant re si due s
crop pi ng system s t he av ai lable
accum ulate i n the surf ace soi l, the
p hosp horus conte nt of thi s laye r i s p hosp horusi s bei ng de ple te d f aste r
i ncre ase d.
thani ti s re p le ni she d f rom the total
sup p ly. In othe r w ords, av ai lable
The total p hosp horus conte nt of
South Dakota soi ls range s f rom ap 
p hosp horus i n soi ls de cre ase s m ore
p roxim ate ly 1200 to 16 00 p ounds rapi dly than the total p hosp horus.
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Potassium. South Dakota soils are
well s u p p 1 i e d with potassium.
Though crops r e q u i r e a large
amount of it, there seems to be suf
ficient available potassium to meet
the needs for general crop produc
tion for some time to come. A 50bushel crop of corn requires about
45 pounds of potash. About one
third is in the grain and about two
thirds in the stern or stover. It can,
therefore, be observed that the re
turn of the crop residues to the soil
will be effective in conserving the
supplies of available potassium in
the soil.
Loss of Organic Matter and
Nitrogen From Soils
Normally, the soil maintains a
natural balance between the accum
ulation of plant materials and the
decay processes by soil microorgan
isms. When soils are cultivated, this
natural balance is disturbed be-

cause m1.1ch of the crop or plant
growth is harvested and not re
turned to the soil in form of crop
residues or manure. In addition, till
age increases the rate of decomposi
tion by soil microorganisms and also
causes losses by erosion.
The amount of organic matter in
dark soils ranges from 40 to 60 tons
per acre to a depth of seven inches.
Approximately one-half to three
fomths of a ton of organic matter is
lost each year from cultivated soils.
In addition, the organic matter
which has been lost from the soil
represents that portion which is
most easily decomposed by soil
microorganisms a nd, therefore,
most beneficial for crop production.
The average long-time effects of
cultivation on the organic matter
content of South Dakota soils is
shown in Fig. 7. The present rate of
decline of soil organic matter and
nitrogen depends on the crop or

O R GAN I C MATTE R
IN 1 8 8 0
(IN A CRE)

I

I
I

I
I
I
I
I

40 %
LO S T

I
- - - - - - ,,
-\!

_ _ _ _ _ _ _\j

Fig. 7. Loss of total organic matter from South Dakota soils in 65 years of farming
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crop rotation and on how much of
the crop residue is returned to the
soil as shown in Table 1 .
Table 1 . Changes in Nitrogen and Soil Organic
Matter as Influenced by Crop Rotations for the
Period, 1942-19;0, Brookings
Organic

Crop Rot:uions

Nitrogen Loss Matter Loss
Lbs./A. From Lbs./A. From
Surface Soil* Surface Soil*

Continuous corn -----------Continuous wheat -------Continuous oats ____________
Corn-oats-wheat
rotation -------------------·-Corn-oats-wheat (straw
returned to soil ) ________
Sweet clover-corn - wheat
(sweet clover plowed
under for green n1anurc, wheat straw
removed) -----------------Bromcgrass, 6 years
(corn 1 yr., wheat I
yr., hay and straw
removed) ------------------

880
320
400

1 5 1 36
4206
8620

540

8600

202

2940

300

7680

1 60

2940

•The soil analyses ;ire an average for ;dl plot:..

It is evident that the continuous
row crop, corn, caused a much
greater loss of soil nitrogen and or
ganic matter than continuous small
grain. In a corn-oats-wheat rotation,
the loss of soil nitrogen and organic
matter was much reduced when the
crop residues were returned, as
compared to the same rotation
when the residues were removed.
Returning all the straw to the soil
reduced the loss of nitrogen by 338
pounds and that of organic matter
by 5660 pounds.
In the sweet clover-corn-wheat
rotation, the nitrogen loss per acre
of surface soil was 240 pounds less
than for the corn-oats-wheat rota
tion during the same period. Dur
ing the period of this study, three
crops of wheat and two crops of

11

corn were grown on the sweet clo
ver-corn-wheat rotation. Two crops
o f sweet clover were plowed under
for green manure. On half the plots,
this was done in June. On the other
half of the plots in this rotation, the
sweet clover was mowed in June,
allowed to grow until August and
then plowed under. The wheat
straw was removed.
On the bromegrass plots, all of
the hay was removed and one crop
of corn and one of wheat was pro
duced. Here a loss of only 160
pounds of nitrogen and 2940
pounds of organic matter was
found during the 8-year period.
Maintenance of Soil
Or ganic Matter
Since the value of organic matter
to the soil is largely during the peri
od in which it is undergoing decay,
the soil should have a steady supply
of new organic matter, and the qual
ity as well as the quantity should be
considered. Organic matter high in
nitrogen like that derived from leg
umes is more effective for building
up soil organic matter than lower
quality organic materials contain
ing smaller amounts of nitrogen. A
g o o cl organic matter program
s h o u l cl include the following
practices :
All crop residues and manures
should be returned to the soil. The
practice of burning crop residues,
including stubble, straw and stalks,
should be avoided. Crop rotations
should be designed to provide for
the maximum return of organic
matter. Rotations which include a
legume or legume-grass mixture are
particularly valuable. As much as

12
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Fig. 8. Plowing under legumes restores soil organic matter and nitrogen

possible of the legume or legume
grass crop should be returned to the
soil either directly or in manure.
Plowing under sweet clover for a
green manure crop has outstanding

value for adding nitrogen and or
ganic matter to the soil ( Fig. 8 ) .
For every ton of sweet clover
plowed under, about 50 pounds of
nitrogen is added to the soil.

Managemt'.nt Practices
Fertility and productivity of
South Dakota soils may be im
proved and maintained by the ap
plication of ceitain basic practices.
These practices include crop rota
tions, utilization of manures and
crop residues, protecting the soil
.from erosion, proper tillage and
moisture conservation and use of
fertilizers. The application and the
extent to which these practices are
used may vary with the type of

farming, soil types, rainfall and
cropping systems. Recommended
practices for soil fertility, mainte
nance and conservation are dis
cussed under their respective titles.
Crop Rotations
A good crop rotation is an essen
tial part of a sound soil manage
ment program. There are many
crop rotation systems, and the selec
tion of a particular rotation will de-

1.
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p en d up on the typ e of farmin g, soi l, con di ti on of the soil an d subsoil .
cli mate an d adap tabili ty of crop s. T hese legumes wi thdraw pl an t food
Desi rable rotati on s p reserve an d el emen ts from thel ower p aits of the
restore soi l structure or til th, restore soil, which ten ds to p reven t the ex
fertili ty, an d in crease soi l p roduc hausti on of avai labl e pl an t food in
ti vi ty. A good rotati on p rovi des the surface soil ( Fi g. 9 ) .
cash crop s an d forage, as well as
Grasses have outstan din g value
p asture forli vestock. Crop rotati on s for creatin g favorabl e structure or
that keep the soi l occupi ed wi th tilth in soi ls and for hel pin g to
cl ose- growin g crop s such as grasses main tain the sup pl y of organi c mat
an d l egumes reduce soi l fertili ty ter. Grasses have a heavy yearl y
l osses caused by removal of the sur
root growth, an d sin ce a con si der
face soil by erosi on . Row crop s in abl e p01ti on of the root growth di es
the rotati on con trol weeds an d con each year, there i s a regul ar addi
serve soil moi sture.
ti on of organi c matter to the soil . A
Good rotati on s shoul d make the grass-l egume mi xture i s p arti cular
full est use of l egume an d grass l y val uabl e for soil i mp rovemen t
crop s. For main tainin g soi l fertili ty, becauseni trogen as well as organi c
the l egumes are the most valuable matteri s added to the soil .
of all crop s, as they sup p ly the soi l
Rotati on s shoul d be fl exi ble to
wi th ni trogen an d organi c matter.
meet sp ecifi cn eeds an d p ermi t effi
Deep - rooted pl an ts such as clover ci en t use ofl abor. Iti s essen ti al that
an d al falfa i mp rove the p hysi cal the favorable pl acein a rotati on be

•'

JI

Fig. 9. Legumes in a rotation increase crop yields. The oats yielded 95 bushels to the acre in the
alfalfa-corn-oats rotation compared to a yield of 45 bushels to the acre in the corn-oats rotation

14
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gi ven the crop that wi ll profit most
by i t. Under most condi ti ons i t i s
desi rable to start all legume or leg
mne- grass seedli ngs i n a small
grai n. Si nce corn requi res large
amounts of ni trogen i t should f ol
low the legumecrop. Suffici ent pas
ture should be provi ded to take
care of the il vestock duri ng the
summer grazi ng peri od and duri ng
open weather i n the wi nter.
Grasses such as brome and crest
ed wheatgrass provi de valuable ear
ly pasture. A lfalfaand grasses have
a defini te placei na rotati on, but us
ually these crops are kept f ora f ew
years and then plowed under when
the stand becomes thi n. In the
rangeareas, the need f or soi -l bui ld
i ng crops or practices has not been
so evi denti n the past; however, re
cent results i ndicate that f erti il ty i s
becomi ng a greater factor i n pro
duci ng sati sfactory yi elds. M ost ro
tati ons wi ll prodnce hi gh yi elds
only when adequate manure and
f erti il zers are appli ed.
Because of the vari ed cli matic
condi ti ons and di fferent soi l types
present i n the state, many ki nds of
rotati ons are possi ble. Only a f ew
desi rable short- ti me and long- ti me
rotati ons f or the vari ous areas are
suggestedas f ollows:

First Year: Corn
Second Year: Corn
Third Year: Small grain
Fourth Year: A lfalfa- brome ( 2 to4
years)
First Year: C orn
Second Year: Small grai n plus
clover
Third Year: Corn
Fourth Year: Small grai n plusclover
Fi�h Year: Clover5
First Year: Corn
Second Year: Small gra i n plusclover
Third Year: Corn
Fourth Year: Small gra i n
Fifrh Year: A lfalfa- brome ( 2 to 4
years)
SmallG rain A rea
First Year: Small grai n
Second Year: Small grai n plus
sweetclover
Third Year: Rowcrop

First Year: Small grai n
Second Year: Rowcrop
Third Year: Small grai n plus sweet
clover
Fourth Year: Sweetclover5

C om Area
First Year: Rowcrop
First Year: Corn
Second Year: Small grai n plus
Second Year: Small grai ns plus
clover
sweetclover plus rye( plantedi n
Third Year: Clover5
fall)

Third Year: Clover and rye pasture
First Year: Corn
Second Year: Corn or soybeans
F omth Year: Small grai n plus
sweetclover
Third Year: Small grai n plus clover
Fifth Year: Sweetclover"
Fourth Year: Clover5

Fertility Mai11tena11ce and Jvfa11age1ne11t of South Dakota Soils

First Year: Small grain
Second Year: Row crop
Third Year: Small grain p lus sweet
clov er
F otuth Year: Sweet clov er5
Fifth Year: Small grain or row crop
First Year: Small grain
Second Year: Row crop
Third Year: Small grai n
Fourth Year: Small grain or row

crop
Fifth Year: Small grain
Sixth Year: A lfalfa- brome( 2 t o 6
years)
Ran ge Area

First Year: Row crop
Second Year: Small grain pl us
sweet- clov er
Third Year: Sweet clov er- fall ow
I

15

First Year: Row crop
Second Year: Small grain pl us
sweet- cl ov er
Third Year: Sweet clov er- fall ow
F owth Year: Small grai n
First Year: Row crop or fal low
Second Year: Small grai n
Third Year: Small grain
First Year: Row crop
Second Year: Small grain
Third Year: Row crop
Fowth Year: Smal l grain pl us
sweet - clov er
Fifth Year: Swe et cl ov er- fall ow

5Refers LO sweet or red clover for foragc 1 p:tslUrc, green
manure and seed.

Fig. 10. Plowing under straw is a good method for conserving soil organic matter

16
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Manu re sand C r op Re sidue s
consti tuents whi ch may sti mulate
p lant growth. Decomp osi ng ma
A s has been p oi nted out, crop
nure i n the soi l also tends to i n
resi dues have three i mp ortant val
ues: ( 1) They contai n ferti li ty or crease the avai labi li ty of the mi n
p lant f ood, ( 2) sup p ly or gani c mat eral p lant food. A n average ton of
ter to the soi l and ( 3 ) p rotect the barnyard m a n u r e contai ns 10
soi l from erosi on. A ton of straw has p ounds of ni trogen, 5 p ounds of
a fe1ti il zi ng value almost eq ual to a p hosp hori c aci d and 10 p ounds of
ton of barnyard manure. A ton of p otash. A bout one- half of the ni tro
straw contai ns ap p roxi mately 10 gen, one- fifth of the p hosp hori c aci d
p ounds of nib· ogen, 5 p ounds of and one- half of the p otasha re read
p hosp hori c· aci d6 and 20 p ounds of i ly avai lable to p lants. A s the ma
p otash. The return of straw to the nure decomp oses i n the soi l, the
soi l i s an i mp ortant factor i n con rest of the p lant food contai ned i n
servi ng the fe1ti il ty of the soi l and the manure gradually becomes
reduci ng organi c matter losses avai lable. F or thi s reason, the ef
( Fi g. 10 ) .
fects of the ap p li cati on of manure
Manure contai ns p lant food, adds to soi ls may be evi dent for several
acti ve organi c matter whi ch i m years ( Fi g. 11) .
p roves the p hy si cal p rop erti es of
0Phosphoric :-icid ( P�O.;) is frcqw.:n!ly referred to as
soi ls, and contai ns certai n organi c phosphorus
or phosphalc.

Fig. 1 1 . Manure adds organic matter and plant food elements-nitrogen,
phosphorus, and potash to the soil
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n
i the soil organ ic matter to the
P rote ctin g the Soi lFro mE ro sion
P rop er land use according to its available nitrate form.
Typ es of tillage imp lements vary
cap abilities is one of the basic con
siderations in reducing the hazards w idely in their effect on the soil.
of soil erosion. The crop p ing sys The p low is the most effective im
tems should be so designed that the p lement to p ulverize, loosen and to
soil w ill have the greatest p ossible mix crop residuesw ith the soil. The
p rotection at all times. For examp le, one-w ay disk p low an d the subsur
on slop n
i g land, row crop s should face tiller are also used. Crop resi
n ot occur too frequently in the ro dues are on ly p artially mixed w ith
the soilw hen a on e-w ay disk p low
tation .
is used, an d are left largely on the
The conservation of organic mat
ter by return ing all p ossible crop surfacew ith a subsmface tiller. The
residues to the soil an d a rotation last tw o methods of tillage are esp e
w hich n
i cludes legumes an d grasses cially effective for con trollin g roll
i gw ind erosion. The typ e of tillage
are essential to a soil erosion control n
p rogram. W here necessary for the p ractice w ill vary, dep en din g on
con trol ofw ater erosion , the use of climatic conditions, soil typ e an d
grass w aterw ays, contour fanning crop p ing systems.
The w ater sup p ly available to
and strip crop p ing are recommen d
ed p ractices. On some slop n
i g land crop s may be con served by reduc
i g the amoun t run off. This may be
the use of terraces n
i conj unction n
w ith other erosion control p ractices accomp lished by tillage p ractices,
cqn tour farming and use of crop
may be n ecessary.
Conservation p ractices recom residues on the surface, w hich en 
men ded for the control ofw ind ero able the soil to readily absorb the
sion are: Tillage methods that leave rain. Control ofw eed growth is also
a p rotective cover of crop residues a moisture- conservin g p ractice.
R ow crop s in a rotation leave a
on the surface, strip crop p ing,
rough tillage an d cultivation, and re serve of moisture in the soilw hich
vegetative cover. Fall p low n
i g is available to the succeeding small
should n ot be p racticed on soils grain crop. Summer fallow is the
most effective means for the storage
w hich are easily eroded by w n
i d.
and carry over of soil moistur e from
Til la ge and Moi stu re Con se rvation one year to the next. I n South Da
Prop er tillage ful£ lls an umber of k ota, summer- fallow ed soils should
requirements for good crop p roduc alw ays have a p rotective covering
tion. I t p rep ares a suitable seed bed, of crop residues to p revent soil
mixes crop residues and manure s erosion.
w ith soil, controlsw eed grow th and
Fe rtilize rs
imp roves the p hysical con dition of
Fe1tilizers are carriers of p lan t
t he soil. From the fert ility stand
po n
i t, tillage creates favorable con food in an available an d con cen trat
dition s for the develop men t of soil ed form. The p rin cip al p lan t food
bacteriaw hich chan ge then itrogen elemen ts in commercial fe1tilizers
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a re exp ressed chemicall y a s n itro
gen ( N) p hosp horic a cid ( P2 0 :; )
an d p ota sh ( K2 0 ) . Fertiliz ers a re
used to sup pl emen t the na tura l
sup pl ies of plan t food n
i the soil
an d the plan t food wh ich is re
turn ed to the soil n
i crop residues
an d man ures. They a re most eff ec
tiv e for n
i crea sin g crop yields when
useda lon g witha ll of the good soil
mana gemen t p ra ctices.
Ph osph oru s fert i lizer material s.
The p rin cipa l p hosp horus fertiliz ers
a re sup erp hosp ha te an d trebl e
sup erp hosp ha te. The p hosp horus in
these ma teria ls is rea dily ava lia ble
to crop s. Sup erp hosp ha te con ta ni s
a p p roxima tely 20 p ercen t of ava li 
a ble p hosp horic a cid an d trebl e
sup erp hosp ha te con ta n
i s ap p roxi
ma tel y 4 3 p ercen t ofava ila bl e p hos
p ho1i ca cid. R ock p hosp ha te, which
con ta n
i s little rea dily ava lia ble
p hosp horu s, is sometimes sol d a s a
p hosp ha te fertiliz er. On South Da 
kota soil s, whicha ren eutra l toal ka 
lin e, the use of ra w rock p hosp ha te
isn ot recommen ded.
Nitrogen fert i lizer material s. The
n itrogen fertiliz er ma terial s ma y be
cla ssified a ccordin g to the mann er

in which the n itrogen is combin ed
with other elemen ts. Sodiumn itra te
or n itra te of soda ha s the n itrogen
in the n itra te form. It con ta n
i s 16
p ercen t of ava ila ble n itrogen . Am
i s
mon ium sulp ha te, which con ta n
n itrogen combin ed n
i the form of
a mmon ai , con ta ni s a bout 20 p er
cen t ava liable n itrogen. Ammo
n ium n itra te con ta n
i s a p p roxima te
ly 32 p ercen t ava lia ble n itrogen .
These a re some common n itrogen
fertiliz ers.
P otassi um fert il izer material s.
The p rin cipa l p ota ssium fertiliz er is
p ota ssium chl oride or muria te of
p ota sh . This ma teria l con ta n
i s from
5 0 to 6 0 p ercen t ava ila ble p ota sh.
All p ota sh fe1t iliz ers con ta in p ota sh
ni a wa ter sol ubl e orava ila ble form.
M ixed fert il izer material s. The
ca rriers of n itrogen, p hosp horus
an d p ota sh may be combin ed to
form wha t is kn own a sa mixed fer
til iz er. The comp osition or ana ly sis
ofa mixed fe1tiliz er is exp ressed by
mean s ofa formula sucha s 16 -20- 0 .
The first figur e of the formula refers
to the p ercen t ofava liablen itrogen ,
the se� on d figure to the p ercen t of
ava ila bl e p hosp horic acid an d the
third to ava ila ble p ota sh.

.

Ferti l izer Trials and Recommendations
SouthDa kota soils hav ed ecl ni ed will be ta ken up sepa ra tel y for the
in fertility a s the resul t of cul tiv a  va rious typ es of crop s.
tion an d crop p roduction . For this
Small Grain s
rea son the use of fe1t li iz ers on small
gra n
i s, corn , l egumesan d gra sses is
Nitrogen deficien cies are more
a recommen ded p ra ctice. Fertil izer gen era l an d widesp read in the soils
recommen da tion s, result of fertiliz 
ofSouthDa kota than the p hosp hor
us deficien cies. These deficien cies
ertria ls, an d methods ofa pp lica tion
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Fig. 12. Effect of fertilizer on oats, Moody County, 1951

ar e mor e common on s oils whi ch
hav e had no legumes , or have had a
consi der able amount of r ow cr ops
i n the rotation and wher e little or
n o man ur e and cr op r es idues hav e
been retur ned. The effect of fer ti
il zer tr eatment on oats , b ar ley and
wheat i s pr es ented i n Tables 2, 3
an d 4 .
Table 2. Effect of Fertilizer Treatment on
Yield of Oats, 1951
Trcntmcnt
Lbs./A.*

Bon Homme Clay
County
County

Lincoln
County

Moodv
Count)·

Bu./A.

Bu./A.

Bu./A.

Bu./A.

52.5
68.5
49.l
74.2
84.0
80.0

36.7
69.4
39.7
64.0
77.5
69.7

42.3
69.0
43.3

33.5
49.8
39.8
59.2
7 1 .7
66.0

None ------- --20-0-0 -------0-40-0 -------20-40-0 -----40-40-0 -----60-40-0 ------

73.3

9 1 .7
86.7

•The first figure refers to the pounds of nitrogen: sec
ond, to pounds of phosphoric acid; and third, to
pounds po1:1sh applied per :1crc.

Table 3. Effect of Fertilizer Treatments
on the Yield of Barley
Brookings
County
19;0

Davidson
County
19;1

Lbs./A.*

Bu./A.

Bu./A.

None ---------------20-0-0 -------------0-40-0 ------------20 -40 -0 -----------40-40-0 ----------60-40-0 ------------

33.6
38.9
43.5
5 1 .9
53.4
62.2

27.9
35.7
28.3
44.8
50.5
53.8

Treatment

Table 4. Effect of Fertilizer Treatment on the
Yield of Spring Wheat, 1951
Ed - LyBeaHand munds mnn Sully die Brown Spink
Treatment

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Lbs./A.

Bu.
/A.

Bu.
/A.

Bu.
/A.

Bu.
/A.

7.8
9.3
8.3
12.5
1 7.5
20.8

Bu.
/A.

Bu.
/A.

None ---20-0-0 ---0-40-0 -20-40 -0 -40 - 40-0 -60-40-0 --

Bu.
/A.

1 4.4
1 8.4
1 5.8
18.1
2 1 .0
23.2

1 2.7
17.5
1 4.2
25.6
27.9
3 1 .5

32.1
4 1 .3
35.0
46.7
44.0
52.1

22.7
29.1
25.8
29.6
29.6
27.8

1 1 .5
16.8
12.5
1 8.4
1 8.7
22.9

1 1 .2
1 1 .7
1 5.7
18.1
1 7.2
19.8
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The ap p lication ofn itr ogen fe1t i
liz er alon e to the oats crop may giv e
substan tial in creases in yield ( Fig.
12) . For bar ley an d sp rin g w heat,
n itrogen fer tiliz er alon e is gen er al
ly n ot v ery effectiv e for in creasin g
yields. The highest yields of barley,
oats an d w heat w ill gen erally be
obtain ed from fer tiliz er treatmen ts
con tain ni g h o t h n itrogen an d
p hosp hor us.
A recommen ded rate of fertilire r
ap p lication for small grain s w ould
be ap p roximately 20 p oun ds of n i
trogen an d 20 p oun ds of p hosp hor
us p er acre. On soils of low er fer til
ity an d in the higher rain fall areas,
a higher r ate of ap p lication could
be made.
F ast soil man agemen t p ractices
should be also used as a guide in de-

ter min n
i g the kin d an d rates of fer
tiliz er ap p lication s. On those soils
w hich hav e had a legume in the ro
tation or hav e receiv ed man ure , the
n eed forn itrogen w ill be much less.
A mixed fertiliz er con tain n
i g n itro
gen an d p hosp horus is v ery desir
able to use on small grain s w here
the soiln eeds both. The 10 - 20 - 0 an d
16 - 20 - 0 are desirable mixtures.
Rates of ap p lication for these mix
tures should corresp on d ap p roxi
m a t e1 y to t h e recommen ded
amoun ts ofn itrogen an d p hosp hor
us p er acre an d the state of fertility
of the soil.
Wn
i ter w heat an d rye are v er y
resp on siv e to n itrogen fertiliz ation
( Fig. 13 ) . On most soils the ap p li
cation of straightn itr ogen fertiliz er
is sufficien t. On these crop s, n itro
gen fertiliz er should be ap p lied at
. i

Fig. 13. Response of wheat to fertilizer treatment, Beadle County, 195 1
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Fig. 14. Fertility of soil was built up by adding nitrogen and phosphorus
fertilizers. Com on right was not fertilized

the rate of 25 to 40 pounds of nitro
gen per acre, either in the fall or
spring. This is equivalent to 80 to
125 pounds of ammonium nitrate
per acre. Some soils need both ni
trogen and phosphorus for wheat
and rye. \i\Tinter grains may be ferti
lized with a mixed fertilizer such as
10-20-0 or 16-20-0 at the rate of 100
to 150 pounds per acre in the fall.
Additional nitrogen may be applied
in the spring as a top dressing.
A fertilizer attachment on the
grain drill is the most efficient de
vice for applying fertilizer to the
small grain crop. The grain drill at
tachment places the fertilizer close
to the seed without mixing too
much with the soil. This method is
especially valuable for the place-

ment of phosphate fertilizer or mix
tures containing phosphates. Ferti
lizer may be applied also by broad
casting and then mixing with the
soil by discing or harrowing before
planting the small grain. Nitrogen
fertilizer may be applied to winter
wheat and rye as a top dressing by
broadcasting early in the spring.
Corn
Nitrogen is commonly the defi
cient element for corn production
since corn uses large quantities of
it. Unless the nitrogen requirements
of the corn crop have been supplied
vvith a good rotation, including a
legume or manure, nitrogen fertiliz
er will usually increase corn yields
( Fig. 14). In Table 5 are presented
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some yields of corn obtain ed un der
fertiliz er treatmen t in 195 0 .
Table 5. The Effect of Fertilizer Treatment on
the Yield of Corn (Fertilizer Plowed Under) ,
1950
Treatment

Lincoln
County

Minnehaha
County

Moody
County

Lbs./A.•

Bu./A.

Bu./A.

Bu./A.

42.0
53.3
45.8
49 .5
50.3

36.8
47.0
34.2
43. 1
48.9

3 5 .9
33.7
44.5
47.8
50.2

None _______ ___
40-0-0 --------0-40-0 ---------20-40-0 ------·40-40-0 --------

•The first figure refers to lhc pounds of nitrogen; sec�
ond, to pounds of phosphoric acid; :md third, to
pounds potash applied per acre.

Table 6. The Effect of Fertilizer Treatment on
the Yield of Corn, 1950 (Fertilizer applied at
the time of the second cultivation)
Treatment

Lincoln
County

Minnehaha
County

Moody
County

Lbs./A.•

Bu./A.

llu./A.

llu./A.

36.8
42.7
52.6

35.9
49.5
47.8

None ------------ 42.0
20-40-0 -------- 49.8
40-40 - 0 -------· 5 6.3

•The first figure refers to the pounds of nitrogen; sec�
ond, to pounds of phosphoric acid; and third 1 to
pounds potash applied per acre.

tiliz er in mixtures con tain n
i g n itro
gen an d p hosp hor us or n itrogen
alon e may also be app lied byp low
in g un der.
G rasse s and Le gume s
Grasses arev ery resp on siv e ton i
trogen fertiliz ation ( Fig. 15 ) an d
use of n itrogen on bromegrass for
seed an d foragep roduction is a rec
ommen ded p ractice. The results of
fertiliz n
i g grasses are p resen ted in
Table 7 .
Table 7. Effect of Nitrogen Fertilizer on Yield
of Grass for Seed and Forage
Lyman
Brookings County-1950 Co.-1951
Treatment Seed Yield Hay Yicldt Hay Yield:?:
Lbs./A.•

Lbs./A.

None ________
50-0-0 ----80-0-0 --- -1 20-0-0 ----

243
700
812
877

Tons/A.

Tons/A.

1 .2
2.6
2.9
3.1

.74
1 .22
1 .3 8
1.71

•The first figure refers t o the pounds o f nitrogen; sec·
ond, to pounds of phosphoric acid; and third, to
pou11ds potash applied per acre.
t8romegr,1ss
tCrcsted wheatgrass

Results of exp erimen tal work on
The results of the fertiliz er trials
bromegrass in dicate that the app li
in dicate that corn yields are infl u
en ced most by the app lication ofn i
cation of 4 0 to 6 0 p oun ds of n itro
trogen . An app lication of a stmt er gen p er acre p er year is about the
fertiliz er con tain n
i g n itrogen an d op timum fertiliz er rate. Effi cien cy
p hosp horus at p lan tin g time, usin g of the fertiliz er for in creasin g seed
a fertiliz er attachmen t on the corn
an d forage will also be in fluen ced
p lan ter, will stimulate the early by the av ailable soil moisture. Ni
growth of corn an d hasten maturity. trogen fe1t iliz er may be app lied by
Nitrogen fertiliz er may be ap 
broadcastin g on grasses early in the
p lied to corn by side- dressin g with sp rin g or in the late fall after
an attachmen t on the cultiv ator at growth has ceased.
the time of the secon d cultiv ation ,
Clov er an d all other legumes are
usually v ery resp on siv e to p hos
or when thep lan ts are 15 to 20 in ch
es tall. Nitrogen fe1t iliz er may also p hate fe1t iliz er. For a n ew seedin g
be app lied byp lowin g it un der. For of alfalfa the soil should be ferti
the app lication of small quan tities liz ed withp ho sp horus beforep lan t
in g ( Fig. 16 ) . This may be don e by
of fe1t iliz er the corn p lan ter attach
men t is satisfactory. Phosp hate fer- p lowin g the fertiliz er un der or
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Fig. 19. Effect of nitrogen fertilizer on grass, Brookings, County, 1949

broadcasting on the surface and
working lightly into the soil. After
the alfalfa stand has been estab
lished, it may be fertilized by
broadcasting the phosphate ferti
lizer on the surface in the spring
just before, or at about the time,
growth starts. Phosphate fe1tilizer
may also be applied to alfalfa late
in the fall. About 40 pounds of
phosphoric acid should be applied
yearly, or 80 pounds every two
years, per acre to alfalfa and clover.
Recommendations

The following general recom
mendations for fe1tilizers are made
for South Dakota. The amounts will

vary from place to place depending
upon tl1e fertility of the soil and
rainfall. The lower amounts of fer
tilizer are suggested for the less
humid areas.
Table 8. Recommended Amount. of Fertilizers
Crops

Amount Per Acre

Small grain _________________ J OO to 1 5 0 lbs.

Corn ____________________________ JOO to 200 lbs.

Alfalfa or other
legumes ____________ ......... _JOO to 200 lbs.
Grasses for forage,
pasture, hay and seed . . 1 00 to 1 50 lbs.
Potatoes ·-··-···-·············· J OO to 200 lbs.

Fertilizer
Grade

1 0-20-0
16-20-0
33-0-0
1 0-20-0
1 6-20-0
33-0-0
0-43 - 0
0-20-0
3 3 -0-0
1 6-20-0
0-43-0
0-20-0
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Fig. 16. Alfalfa needs an abundant supply of phosphorus. The first cuttlng of this field y ielded 2.7
tons of hay per acre where phosphate fertilizer was applied and I . I tons per acre where no fenilizer
was used

A Prog ram for Soi l Management
A complete program for the m an
agement of South Dakota soils
should include these practices :
1. Use a good crop rotation, in
cluding a legume or a legume-grass.
A good rotation is the foundation of
a sound soil fertility and soil build
ing program.
2. Maintain a balance between
soil depleting crops ( corn and small
grains ) and soil con�erving crops
( legumes and grasses ) in the
rotation.
3. Maintain soil organic matter
by legume and grass-legume rota
tions and by the return of all crop
residues and manure to the soil. Do
not burn straw or grain stubble. Soil

organic matter is essential for high
productivity.
4. Apply phosphate fertilizer on
legumes, nitrogen on grasses, and
nitrogen and phosphorus on small
grains and corn. The amount of fer
tilizer used will depend on climatic
conditions of area and the present
state of soil fertility, as well as the
past crops and soil management
practices.
5. Protect the soil from water and
wind erosion by good conservation
practices.
6. Use sound cultural practices,
including use of adapted crop vari
eties, proper tillage and moisture
conservation.

